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•RVN MAWR Rht•W" TO 
A~INMAIICM 
W a. D1111 I 't lrr II .... ... .......... ...,... c.,.. FIIIMI n..., ...._. ·••"• 1au been 
, ....... 1 rtf .... Gj ' ~ .............. of,PN114ftt ebrtateDfld TM a,. Mawr Review. 
• ,.._.. are DOW • ISle bJ tbe Onduate Coot.rlbaUou to the 1nt aamber, 
liDS aMMPIONS OF nE POOL 
JUNIOR CAPTAIN WINI MONORI 
. 
E,_S.a.Fm._. 
Ia OllekUtoa -;;-a; 01*'181 of tile Club for the beodt ol the Bf7ll llawr wldcb weat to preu 1ut --'. lD· 
..,....._, on WubtQtoD'• 8lrtbdaJ Semce carp.. Tbe plctuNI were taken clade a cartoOD. 18yen~ poeall, aad llold•na br ODe pobat tbelr .... .......s 
ta ~ean 810. the AthleUc .AuoclatiCIIl b~ Cbarlotte J'alrchlld, ot New York Cltr. Talee of IDdJa 8lld Bewail br A. Or- 10 the lm aaeet. tbe Sopb....,_ GUTted 
wtU aln a clallce for Ita •-ben Satar- There are two poeee, one a protlle Ylew bt80il •u ftDd 11. Hobdr -u. olr the palm In the hal .......... COD· 
daJ eYeDiq. Marjorie Youq '08 and of bead and moulden. the otber a prolle The Review will make Ita appear- teet lut rrtdar DIPL Wllulen of one 
Cpthla Wee.oo '01. prt~~~ldeota ol tbe u- view taken ataodloa, wttb academic anee the ant week In Mareb. or more ptacee Ill enrr event except the 
80CiatloD durtoa the planolos and build- gown. Each po~~e mar be bad In three relay, the red awlmmen ICOI'ecl S7 polota, 




a eloae MCODd with 11. 
for the oeculoo. Tbe orcb•tra will plar at $2.GO, and 10 by 11 locbee at tUO. SIN! came to tbla COUDtrr a.e years 810 TbJrd place wat to ltU with M JOlDta. 
and rerre.bllaellta wtU be aened. Pieturea mar be ordered br mall from to prepare for eolh~ge. tbe SeDion MCUJ'lDs 10 polllta Ill foartb. 
Br1D Jlawr'a ant lflDDUlum wu a llarpret Jlooroe, Pembroke Eut. to lllu Hobdy Ia from Honolulu, where ~od~Yict._ual laurell went to the eveu. 
red brick bulldJn• built Jut oyer the wbom cb-u- ab-'d - --.ae ...... able. b w 
0 
ro .. e an recorda and eecand the 
- - - VUI .... - .,.., er father formerly had a IOYenuDeot a t t 
awi••'DI pool and about the aame _._ Teo -o•- e .. •- -"11 .. _ eh•-ed for -t· I n wo IDdlYidaal place&. K. 'l'cnrD8ead 
..  ......... .. u .. "' """ -.. .~ poelt on. She and D. Cook '22, whoee an· '10 h 
lo ...._. __ • 1101, tbe AthleUc ........... •'"'e. • • 
0 
captured tbe cbamptoublp wttla r _.-, _  ._ ceatora were &mOD« the earlleat aalaaloo· u 1 
tloa wulertook to ralM mooer to eol&rP Student. on campu11 mar order from L. arlee. were prt"pared In HawaiJ, eomlq po uta, cUpped 1ut Jear'l record ol 
t.hla. Tbe7 IOOD found that mere eolU'I· Feder. Radnor: J . Hemenway, llerloo; to thla country Juet tble fall . 
13 
H aecooda In the 138 ft. front awtm 
lDC woald DOt be I&Uafactory, and ID II. Guthrie. Deobllh: E. 11. Smith, Pem· to lll-6 MCODdl. Her record made lD tbe 
tbiM --••• oolW tJO.OOO toward a ...,.e But: B . Adair. Pembroke weet: ant meet of 111·6 MOODd.a for the II ft. 
MW .,........, PNIIdeDt 'l"baall&& rala- II. Halle, Rockefeller. fraet I"'"'•IMd DtGaobed. • 
... tbe atra •ta.oeo HCallarr to oom· - Oood ,.._.,.," ..a.1a1 wu dlealand pa.e. a. ....._ 1....,....1 R....,_ ..... CeMumere• lo a Alld1noa 'II, wllo tooiE an tM ._. 
ftt ........._. wulald the folloWtDI I .. 11M ,.... ..... ia , ... F• '"-YeW on Ia baelr ........_ ........ ...,.. 
...... ud tbe .,..... .. opeMd • At.Jf~ 0 :t .'f llarr Lee ftUIIIIl '11 wtU M tlae del· In tlae ladl•ldaal """•1M Tblp wltla • 
.........;,. II, 
1
Mt A& 1Mn of th ~ ••- of tau. reoon1a eaate of the Brra llawr Clutltlaa A8IO- po1ata to 11er endiL lllal Astin. •t 
lnt elul tlaat .... • drUled-:: tbe old ~ brokeD ~ lb-. lilt plaed ....... ,amta cl&UOD to the Y. W. C. A. ~ at dowa tile fonHr NCOida of lf M IMCI'k 
....... m.. llutb& ,..... ... ..... rna the awlauDiq ... toward tlae all- .......... DUaola. wblcb ....... t~ .... t1 ...... for llqte .............. 
JlanMt •• ..,.... 'It M J 
11 
Rarrta 8I"'Ud athleUc ~' tbaa did row Dlsbt 8Dd luta UU 8atvd&f. lila& awt• to 111-1 ud t7 r131111tlftlr. A 
• n. · · tiM rieton, 1121. TIM Sl coaata wblch TbW'ID&Il wu elected at a ...US, ol the aeon at 11 palata 18Ye a Cote '11 Wnl 
(8. W.,....St .. 1), and lin. W. C. !Add fall to 1110 lfYe tb .. a total of M JOint& Clan.tlaa Auoelatloo lut WedaaadaJ. tDCIIYklaal plaee, 
(A..RIMMidl 'II), were II•• .-ta OD the Ia the •••pOD&bJ race. 1111 the Tbe ....,..ta to be II•• to tile ftl'loua The-~~ 
....,._ at tbe fanlal a•='• P • ...,. -l7 ol tlae diYIDI. ........_ to 
Tbe ...W ,...,_ Ia tlae ~ .. .t ~. have 44 ,...... MM of ::- on the C. A. badllt wen lad at liS. ARI••••· wu the beet .,.. ....,.. 
,... llftD., tiM C1UI ot 1111 Ia Ita wblcb were lftloed Ia tM .... ...._ auae ....una 'l'lattJ are: ,...... at ...,. llawr. Wltb tbe ~
bull-e Nat to 1 ... tlae r.••• ...,..... lila--.,.,, .... Ill• 'hada. PM: ldlll talal of d JGIPU. II. c.,. 'II. trt-
,.r. IDOIIt polota rro. tile ~MM. ocw•a1 CNt llr. ~ ,_; Dr. ar.feU. pOl; ,.,.... Ia t1ae fasq ......, wlille a. 
H. JAM ••• iitiiR MY L&AHR 26 to the pod, willa a ,.._t lOCal of a.-....- I II- ... : ..._ Roue ........ U eurtall_,. 1M ...... ,... 
llelill J- 'II .... ..._ oboMD leader II. 1•. wbo aaade 21 pcUta, ltaDd& 111M: co-•••llr 0.. Ia llr7a Mawr, 17.1 ,...tl. 'I'M,._.. 1ar ... ,IMI,.. of..,. ..... dill_.. to theY. W. fourtb wttll a total of II. taOI: Dr. J--. ,. .... Cblaa, •100: to & B. IUila •11 tor ber U ft. t Ia. of 
c. A. • n nsn at Bltnr 8aJ Ia Jpe. Anleal..., fUI. tbe lnt -.to 
111M ,_ WU lD the BrJD llawr del• THREE CHANGEI IN CAITI OF Tbe clrafttq of a Mt ot eleetioa na.... Ia tile lnterel&lll rea., tile JaiGn oat· 
pt1oa to tM ooofenooe Jut rear uu1 VARIITY 'LAYI tbe remodeUPI ol tbe C. A. UbrarJ and awam tile J'nePals• willa a ..... of 
..,.. ...,. Mawr'• ~ ..., ...... taun. the poatbllttJ' of aa ....,.... coaeet10a 171-1 eeea1d1, 1Nt,..... e. ..-a tMir 1'1 
,.... net of the de .... tloa w1U be ..... an lnnevatlen wtth the eoaaa-w' Leala• were otber MeODd record ..,liM w tbe .-
obaeell later ID the aprblc, alter u op- Three chaqea have beea ID84e In tbe qa..UOO. aa.Ct..... Won. 
port.altJ .... been ll••n to all who are euta for Varalt:r ctruaaUca. ID "The A committee to draw up electiOD na1ee noaa rMUita ot u.e THet: 
latenlted to alp. Brro llawr 11 UIDlted llald ot France" V. Park 'te will plaJ wu Yoted and baa been appols~ '' tM 
to 15 dlll .. tn. ..Biaaebe" lute&d of P. Norcrou 'II, and preA~Ideot u followe : D. C~ ••• C. • "'- P'Nftt 
II. GaaiD '11, "Oeralcl" luteU o1 D. Taual1 'It, and II. LladiQ •• . K. Towu.. .. • •..... . .... . U 1-1 .... 
AOVaRTIIING COMMITTE& Tile t1ma of c:oU N.W ORGAN OP' C A. Chaaben 'II. In "Roullad" 1C. Hobdr ea te tile ... Buloeu K. WOillid ..... 'll .. . . .. ....... liU ... 
• will DOt take tbe part of "Claar'*." bat Ofllce pladoa the reJDOdellq ot tlae C. A. It ~ 'JI .. ...•.• .• ..•..•• 11 -. , 
Wilt Relieve c-~tteee tA hltllclttr her plaoe bu ret beea deloltelr llled. Ubn.ry at •127.50 wu rMd br 1:. 'nt· 11:. Cope '11 •• .. •••••• • •• • ••• . • 11 H - · 
Wert& ·The ltabttaa etrecta for "TTM Merrr coaab, chairman ol tbe ~twe. Thla 
.A.a TdY..u.t5l ~u.e to be a ~ Death" wtU be lDterpntlve ol the aaooc1 would eo•er tintina the walla ud ,.tdsl • ,_ IIMil 
tq .._.. for aU ClutaUan .u.oetatiCIIl ol tbe plaf. ac-- and colort"' are to In wladcrw Nata. 'l'be matter of .....- E. Aaderaoo 'II ..••..•...•• •• 1t 1 ...... 
pdUaltJ .... ..._ aptObahd " tile c. A. be f&Dt.uUc. The oolor acaa- ban wtll be laveeUpted hartber. J'. Da7 '11 D. Welten '11 ••••••• ••• ••.••• 11 1-1 -. 
board u followa: J . llobD• 'lt. D. been tried oat wltb lllbta Ia tlae percbo- reported that the boolla aedlD the reooa· E. Cope '11 ...•........... .. . . liH .... 
81nlth '10, a Colle '21, and J . ,..._'II. locical laboratorr br Dr. Bud. atruc:tloD clua ha•e ..._'-lilt for the K. ToWDMnd '20 ••.•.....•.... 10 aec. 
Ba&M Haue and Bll•er 8aJ are...,... Bozea. for aaembera of the ooll ... oolr, C. A. llbrar:r and t.b&t U., eoUep llbrarr 
the I•PWllate acUYiUee to be ldver- wiU be an loao..Uoo at both pertono- bu olrerecl to bar other 1toob. 111 "'- P'Nftt 
tiled. The new coaamlttee wtU direct the of the plar. SceDea and oolort.DI are to In the abeeoc:e of a c.-: .... · Leque K . Towueod 'to · · •• · • ·······.II 1.- aee. 
pabUctty work o1 all the execatln com· or the «ffllDUiuaa and raiaed from the Chapter, wbleb baa pro•ed'•poulble. the K. Woodward '11 · · · · · · · · · · • • .SJ aeo. 
IDltt-. tloor. . AuoclaUoo YOted that the 8oola1 Semc:e E. Hobdr 'II. ·· · ..........• . .• tl H .... 
A .,...Uoo bu been made that eaeb J'or coatu.aaea, the committee Ia H. CoiDJillttee embody It In Ita poUq to ... Bl. Cope ·n · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .11 eee. 
ooiBIDlttee be rMpoulble for a week for Hlckmul '11, 11. L. 11&11 '10, 11. llorrlaon care each JN.r • Couuaaen' LM«ue , .. l't. llaok 
II . .A..Ddenoo '22 ............... IT eee . tbe C. A. balletlll board ID Tartor u a '11. II. Tlu.alt 'II, and a Ball '11. epeabr. 
..... or keeplq Ita work before tbe Rebeanala. In the enolna. will be beld ENGLISH CLUa 8ROAD&NI IPHERE a Cope 'll • • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · .U eee. 
pablle. In tbe noo·r.-jd.-ot c:labroom In Roeke- Tboee with bl&h ,..Uee Ia J:a,Uu Itt· D. Walten '11 · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · . til_. ... 
t-ratare u well u lD oompoaiUOD ooanee 11• Rolaaea '10 · · · • · · · • · • · • · · • • 41 U eeo. 'nle new adftrtialq eomiDltteoe wtll feller. 
eerYe uoUl thl• rear'• adaalolatrattoo 
1088 out of otlce. If It 11 thell made a PHI 8ETA KAPPA WILL 
penaaoeot department, the new memben COME aiFORI FACULTY 
ere now ellslble for ..S•I•too to ICD«llah 
Club, ICCOI'dlq to a dedaloo reached thla 
week. The new eoDdltlou ol ... a.er-
will be elected by claleM. Three Veara MlniMUIR TIIM for Elta~ 11blp require a blp crHlt lD QeMra1 8al· 
CLA .. PLAYI TO 8& OIICUIUD IN • lllhlnt c:Mpter llab Uterature and an 8fi lD aaloor or 
UNDERGRAD TOMORROW The queeUOD or 8r7D llawr'a 18114101 major. As before. DO atudeot la adiDittecl 
Wbet.laer or DOt a 8eaior plar will be an appUcatioe for ...-Mnhlp In Pbl Wore ber Jaolor ,.ar. 
pftll Uala ,.... depeada apaa tlae vote Beta J[appa 1a to come beiGn the rao- Tbe new IIMIDben adiDltted thla ...... 
ot u Uade:acruaate •••tlq to be Mid ultr. u tber ,... tavanltlrlt wlll tbeD ter uder tbe olcl reqalre~Deeta are: R . 
u.orrow. Tbe whole q ... Uoo ot be eouldered la an Uad.,.,...aate meet· OoaoYer '11, P'. Faller 'It, R. Rlellaan 
pl&Ja wtll be dlacaMed. lq. '11, J. Wr:lpt '11, I. Araold '10, D. 'PUkiD 
A MW aeoretarr wtll be elected and a ll .. ben ot tbe Faealt.J W1k» belODI to '10. 
IHIW Jaolor member ol the Coal.-ce ftl &Ita Kappa wtU tbea decide apoo the Studeota eoteriDI Eqllah Clab uDder 
OoiDmlt1ee. Both ol theee poa.IUOD wwe collep'e appUcaUOD. A eb&pt•r cauot tb• new lld•luloa reQUI,....ta are : r. 
llted br IUlaabetb WlUI ... ' H. wbo hal bt! eetUUabed ID a ... thaD Ulree ,..,.. Da7 '11, A. Dabacb '11, C. IJa,J1Dan 'U. C. 
,......, for lack alaenta. ~tq toM. L. Tbanua. 8ealor , ,.... OppeabelJMr '11. R. tl&IDMJ ' l t. N. 1.... ltnw YUle for ~ Ia D. Ideal. wbo bel beee mveetl8atlal tbe OookJD ':It, D. laltb •10. r. Voa llotltea 
Olal"•, 10: 0 Pltll1a, t ; M. 0rta. 5.. :aaatt•r OD Mbalt ol tM BMlor lua. '10 
Plun• for DI.U..ce 
E. H. Milia '21 .............. U rt. t Ia. 
A. Tborlldllle '11 ..... ....... u ft. 1 Ia. 
H. 8palcllq 'It ............. 51 ft. 10 Ia. 
II. R. Brown 'JO ............ 41 ft . t ID. 
(Cootlaaed on pap s. eohuu 1.) 
ILLUITRATED LECTURE ON ITALY 
An lllutrated leetare bJ Harold ..,.. 
lela on .. ltalr In the War," wtU be 11no 
J'rldaJ atte.raooo at 4.15 ID Roo. G, Tar· 
lor, under the aupleee ot the Hlatorr 
Club. Mr. Eberlelll bu been worlllu 
wtth the American EdaeatiOD&l MJuloa 
aadN aa enabUu MAt b1 Am..._dor 
Pa 
Thllltl M 11te1 AN 
.....,.. ol ............. IJDpGI't&DOe" 
.,. "*- wartbJ •bjectl for dlleuaiOD, 
~ u nd•a"J It Ia well to .- dcnna to 
....a ... 4*1 ..... tbe JI"'biema aa4 COD-
etlaDI or a. ~t. CoUep peopae 
delft tato tbe JUt ud thtd Ia theort-. 
._ too ,.,.~ 0M814er the Uytq pNeent 
ad tM tbeort• ta praottce. 
aapt•••, or eYea half an hour'• 1trenuou1 
folk-duotna? 
-..etbatl Game • I'Mture 
"Tbe buketball pme on Saturday 
lberciHd. morulq, betW'Mil the e ...... ot odd and 
eYeD numben, thoucta rather amuatq to 
To the llldltors ot the Colle• Newa: BrJD Jlawrters wboae MUM of proprtet7 
11 there anJthlDR we cao do to per- 11 outrqed at 'lleelna centree throw pall, 
A dallJ II&Dce at the beadliDee of the auade Required PbJileal ICzerclH to 1et wu, eonaldertq otrcUIIUitancea, well 
New Yon TIMM, althoacta belpfol, Ia on a buta that MeiDl aeulble and aarM- pl&7ed. Tbe Sophomore breakfut and 
bard~ autlclat. The reooaatnaetlon able! l!lYerJ bealthJ, abl&obodled periOD Junior and Senior teaa followed ciON 
ooane of the C. A. Ia abowtq tblnp u want.a uerclae: but moat of u reaent upon one another and rather aeemed 
tb81 are, pohatlq out bow theJ 1bould belq foreed to do oeiuln, dellntte, aet parta or one eoatlnuoua performance than 
M, and actlq u a coanecttq UDk thJnp without aeetq &DJ rational pur- dleUnet eocta1 nentl. 
a.-tweeD our etr1ctlJ theoretical edueation poae. It 11 not 1 ... atrenuoua recreation "The Promenade wu CODducted wttb· 
Ud practical life. It Ia brtaatq to Habt that we dealre: but 1 ... red tape, leu out a law, ud If ODI7 It wu u enjoJ&ble 
lloelallm Uld Bolahmata ba oar lllldlt formalltJ, more real, Ylta t, enerptle ac- from tbe point of Ylew of oat8lclera u 
Ud WIIIDiq elaaiDIIIoU for abDoK aDJ tiYitJ. from that of "laatden,' the Junior Cl .. 
JUtJ. 'l"'ae .... ftdula ol a "OOIIIUY• Tbe preaeat BJilem of slant~~.« up four can pat ltaelf upon the heed ud wbl1per 
11ft 11ut.a ......- an waldq ap ud. pertoda of "orp•IMd uerclae," and or Ia Ita cnna ear, •wen doM.' The apert-
WIIat Ia ..,.... an cSarlq to ...,._ alw&J'8 taktq th .. In aD uact, 1peclled nee wblcb the Pembroke dtDtq.room 
tiMir OJIIIIGM. which Ia, laOMOftr, tbe eoetullle, MeiDl a creat wute ot Ume &Del mut baYe upertenced oa 8aturda.J Dl&tlt 
1nt NQalatte or the art ol eoannattOD. ueru. WbJ Ia It o1 more pbJalcal Yalue wu cert&lnl1 moat beeomtq to lt. • • • 
to be forenr putttq on IJID-nlt. arm· To remoYe the DeceultJ ot pslq the 
ahoes, bockeJ-ekirt. mlddJ, wbat·not. ar· enUre eYeDtDc upon the same ...,.1 f .. 
N.... lup,.....e r1Yiq at certain place on campu at toou, bowner prett7 th87 IDIPt be, a 
.. oeul.,. noiM In the eolle&e halls at wbalenr hour Ia oonnDient to ball- Japaneee room ud a Duteb room bad 
~uar bu drtYeD the etudellta to reao- captain (once a lloDda7 dr111 wu not an· been ltted up where wearied pedeetrtanl 
u-. The Stadenta' A.uoolaUOD baa nOGDced anut TueedaJ, and J'lt we were could reat for a small fractJon of u boar. 
pa....s a reeolaUon .. abollablq au ma· bekt reaponalble), lllqtq &nDI about. It wu much whispered about that some 
FOUR MEMORIAL TA8LETI IN THE 
INPIIIMARY 
CODUDemorat~q tbe aut or the IDir-
ID&I'J to the oo11e.e bJ tbe Clul or 1106 
aDd IIJ• lfarJ Jnlabeth Garrett. a 
broue tablet bu been placed Ia the 
walttaa·room. Three other tab1eta 0018· 
memoraUq pfta to the 1D4naarJ ban 
&leo beeD put up. A MCODd tablet Ia the 
waiUq-room bu beeil put tbere by tbe 
Clue of 11011, wb.lcb PYe the t'andalalap 
for the IUD·J)U'Ior Ill me180r7 ot .._..... 
~r1le A.rlutroaa, AllDa Clarke, DarotJu' 
ArDold. AADa llaller Prince, LJdJa lloon 
Bub, Jaoe Scboemaker, aDd llarpret 
Wlalteall. 
The doaor of tbe IDilr1Dar7 aa.parlor 
&Dd teri.ce, John 0. Wat...._,, bu re-
oeat)J IIY8D a but of lala frlelld. J'ruela 
D. IIJUet, ud .... prtaw ot ..._ Jle-
t111w. A. tablet DOtlDa tlleM 11118 .... 
..... placed Oftl' tbe ... tel Ia 0. .... 
parlor. To tbe meiDOrJ of Jalaie 8blelalr 
Bodle, who ,.. a martJr at Pattaa ra, 
CbtDa, the ClMa of UIT b&l erect.~ a 
tablet Ia the ldrm&rJ baH. 
ob.1DerJ of ball mananment for a pertod waltJ~~~t arouad In aquada, apumodlcallJ people preMDt would baY8 beea YerJ 
o1 .U ...U." bowtq to tbe earth, beln« bored to death llad to YWJ tbe form o1 aereiM, but for. Dr. lferTM Md Dr. Ru11 Rucl Paper on 
Ia u editorial. ''Bolabe•tam at v....,.:• for tblrtJ mlllutea, and llDaiiJ&Olq back tUDateiJ the mule wu aol81DD and alow Ooul.,. P'unctiOM In Avldlon 
tbe ... ......., Newa" cwn=•ta: '111D0e aDd pttJq rtd of bockeJ41drt. mlddJ, enoq~a to a61DGV'e an teaaptattou." Drl. ,....,... and Bud I"Md a paper u-
• ~ or ot1Mrw18e- etc.,-wbJ II thla, we a&J, olpeater ad- UUed " A 8tDdJ ol Ocular J'alacUou wttll 
u. w•W 10 far, tbe atwJeat bod7 Ill ftllta&e thaD 10117-ln miDutee or aD Special B.elereaoa to AYI&U.." at the 
.......- bu .... bl, decided to II" bov o1 YIIOI'CJal outdoor uattqt tw•u...._tb uaaal .....U.. ol the 
~ a fair clt•DN." Bat wbJ aot able lt JOG wut toT No- lUNDAY WILL .E trEDaRATION DAY ~ ~ AwoclaUO., beld 
No1ee Ia tM UU. tbe edlton proMUce bod7 1a beDbi JOU frca llbttq. If JOG OF' PRAYER at Balu... o.e.aw JT.a Tbe IDMt· 
aa ..tll•oe or .. __.... IKk o1 ......... t are 10 fODCI or Ylproua enrelle, able u BaadaJ (J'eb. Jl) Ia to be a .._, of IDa wu dnoted aollllln)J to papen oa 
la tM coDep." '"It JDQ be aamnrtJ oo. mueb u )'OG like Ill addtUOD 1 I Tbt. pr&Jer for t.be World 8tudelltl' Cbr:lattAn war • 
......u...,.. theJ .OUt, "to pnler a IOUDda qaJte beaaUIUl from oae point ol J'ederaUoa. ODe ol the ar-t world IDOYe- lltcent artJclel 'bJ Dn. l'errM &Dd 
.......... wbenha.,.. doeaa"t u" to Ylew; but UDfortuatelJ 1Jr7D Mawr ta JDeDtl for lnteraatloeallam. No atudeat RaDd hue appeared In the PrG_..,p 
J'llll to be IMU"4. or ,._.. the ~ DOt ,- prhurllJ a plaJdcal calt1aN IDitt- IDOYeiMDt CODMCted wtth the Jl'ederatJoa or the Aaertcaa Pblloeopbleal ~ ol 
1'111.- 1a tM waa. Jlt_. ..... tM .._ tutloa. ODele lD a ftlle we baft to 10 to bu oollatMd dartJia the war, Mt II&D1 ..........,.... for 1111: tbe Tn-atlau 
o1 t•111 ......... 1ato lla II._. the Ub,. aeee lD a W.O. we aut tala Q baft dMIJ•ad ud ateMed, aad 'Wed ol tbe ...... ~ ................ lo-
.... ...,.... --.& a ...,....,_ U. at a claM. aeee Ia a nile,. baft to .... ..._ ...a.rtatiaa at.._tl lD Latta- cdetJ far ltll; the ..,_._. _._ ol 
...... '" StiU. '"Ia .,._. dna•CJ," tbeJ Met a b'CIC Of bd oar ooiOr ~. ~ aad tM •lh•• bu pea~ Ia · tbe .u..teP JCMII'MI ol Ofbthe.......,.: 
._atllllt. ...,. ._.. ....., ..... oouN- If we ......_. tvar .............. ,.,.ala a ••••• ,.... tM war. A. , • ...,. '11, aad tM Ju...,. auaben ol tbe f'wJeiiiO 
...._ fw tM ,..,~.., -u11 wbo 1oM 'ftiH- wMe oaa we do r-a awcdee! ...,... o1 tbe ~ Coaalttee ID lolk* Rntew ud of the A....SGM J_,.. 
._ ....._ • J'rli"tMIJ I'VIoel. OoD..-. ,no .,.u at Velpen. Dal ot PIJeboklu. 
.__,,,IWA1'Do111181• ..... _,. _.. .... 
.... 'La~ 
-
...,..._ _ Plunt••~- _ W.....,Ttrtrii.__.. .. AII 
.. .,..... ......................... ON ......... IIi ...., Pllll w .. r. Alw'•EIR A I 'II I ttl- kal 1 .. 8111it 
ILtls II e................. .. ..... ..... y-........ ... .... _ ..................... - -"• Ill - lb 
•. ........ .... .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. ~ -- 1!..... ........... ., ... ,.... .,. ••••. ~ -. ..................... -- .... 
8.01111.. ·- ·--•-etatErtar-. .,..._ .. ftt' • 
........................ 11.1 aM,...._ .... _.__.. e. -.& ,._ ,_ lnlrre d '- • 
....., ,..._ .,..._wm.,•••''l7'-........_ ...... - .... · ••• -
.... Dlw tM ....ra at 1M lnt IV' IBI IIIII& 'l'wo f11 Jilt ,....,. VU'IItJ ..,... A. .., 
1
• - - at, 
......... NA b4lld ._._ --·- .. - ......_ __._ ..... tM............. ·-
a. ••• 7 ••••••••••••••••• 1'1.1 ·--.... #--..... .. - ... - ~ '11 ...... Cote "J1 .... .. "1'1 es-
.. ._... 'll } ot aqaatle tndla. at Brra 11a1rr ........... ~ ...,_. ._ Luder 'li .,. oat. .._.., •- ll,.UJ to tnla db aton 
.. 
W. ~ -a ................ . 1'1 .._... tr... the ucbh·• or the Atll- K. caaldnB ..i ... c ...;..._ '11 ot ..,.._"' .._ -..,_ II 
- - 1et1c A.uoor.tt.. ~ ......at7 _. ...... : Tile ftl'lltJ eiJillale for tllll ea... wbloll _... u 
Tbe reoord8 eiCabllabt!d lD liQ ol tl ....-u.. Ia: E. LMier 'lt, A. TbarD- ...... ud au '- tUn ID 
CIMI lleleJ MIC'IIMI for tbe d•llle ldiUa rr.t IWI.a 'lt B. w....- 'JO aad a "- 'It plaGe ol .. period ot drilL 
1IJt W.t.d 1111: t1 Me. ud • -- • A OOIDpetfttoa for a .., .U... 80111 
1111 ~ Ult: 'II H eec. 10 I8CODda for tbe doable leqtla llaeiE Clau eaptala• aad .........,. are: ltlt wtll be beld later lD tbe ..... 
ltM cleleated ltal: 11 lr& 1180. awlm, u OOIDpued with tbe ltl-6 180- -B. Lalder, A. ,_....._; 1110-B. • . .....aer. 
auMMARV 011' ltOINTa 
oada ~ 1'1 MCOilda lD wb.lcb K. Tcnna- W•ftl', R. Rolmell; tnt-1!:. Cope, W. IN ltHILAD.LitHIA 
MDd 10 ud It ......_. 'U lut WMil Worceeter. 
·u pNttou ......_ -'" ....... Broed.-''Tbe aeu. 'Ole.~ 
J the dJR&Dce co1a.1e awtlllllltq ataad· WATER-POLO ICHIDULI Cbeet.Dat Street Opera ROUM.-"P.,. 
10 ban ciiiDbed In tbe put two TUBSDA y THUUDA y TOtlsOA y lq Sbow of ltll." (Becflllllq Jl'elmaar7 
'lt '10 'Jl 
.. ft. froat.... .. 10 4 
J 
dee&Me. 14th, "'Tbe Kba Burstar.'') 
4.41 
.. ft. back .. .. 1 li 
1H ft. flooat .. .. 10 • Fo.,..t.-''Oolq Up." 
111 ft. back • • 1 6 10 ba liCK there were oalJ' fortyrODe au· Second Seeoad 
tborbed lwillllllera In coUep. 'lbe fol- ttn 1110 
•. lowtq Je&r llwilllllllq 1euoDa were ... 1922 1122 
• • tabUabecl aDd the lrat meet on tbe PNe-
• • eDt ecale wu beld. Tbat ,...,. tbe ~ 5.01 
_ for tbe liqle frollt 1wtm,.. 11 MCODda Firat Jl'tnt 
24 aDd the sfqle bull J6 MCOIIda. hDCJ' 1tlt ltD 
dl'riq WU DOt IDtroclucecl 1D tbe meeta l !'ZZ JIJO 
Philip ........ 6 1 6 
~ ciiYe ... .. s • 
J'ana clln .. .. 6 8 
C1ul re1aJ' • • . 10 
Totala ..... . 10 38 37 
UDUI Mr. Blebop HPD to lfTe 1811008 1.11 
MUaiCAL NUMa.Ra WILL here In 1801. Second Seoond 
MARK t•NIORoGRADUATE PARTY In 1907, tbe record plun~re for dlataaee UUI ltU 










Ganiek. -Gnat llltebell In ''The 
Tailor-made llan." 
L,Jrtc.-.. JI'rteDdlJ heiDI•" (aaon. OCl 
February 24th to Adelpbl) . "'hmble 
Ia" (belfu J'ebruary ~4tb). 
Orpbeum.-''lt p_,. to AdYertlae." 
Sbabert.-Hany Jl'oz aad tbe Dolly 
Slaten ID .. Oh, Look!" 
Walnut.-''Tbe Bt-at." 
Arcadla.-Jobn Barrymore In "He~ 
Comee tbe Bride." 
8ealon' ......... to tbe aradutee. to be Tboi'DdJke • record made lut ,...... ... 
beld Ia BooWeUer at 1.10 OD J'rldq n• Jl'tnt JIINt Jl'lnt 
Dial. Tlaeacloell 11aJMa ~~ aad Judith ai.KI WAR a•RVICI AaROAD IN lilt lt11 lilt 
x.tth'a.-J'eature aonp bJ PbJ'Uia 
NeiJ80D.TeiTJ'. • 
B-WQ '11 wiD atq tM cbaet fl"ooll R.D CIIOU 1120 1111 ltJJ StaaleJ.-Aillta Stewart In ''VIrtaou 
TIM ClltiMI flf ............,,, Jut ,_..,, WI'NI." 
Glee Ohlb ,..,....._, Bel• RUDttlal Candidate from Camp Devena Tella P'lllteriMn bjoJ a. M. Clotlllnl Acaci81DJ olll'lne Arta.-Auaal J:Uibl· 
'1t aad ltatbullae Trier 'it wiD Jla1' tbe QuallfloatiOftl for Work lira. Wilfred Oreat.U (Aaaa IIICCiaD· d-. 
J1uo. aad 8ootcb aad rr.cll 110DP will Amoq the appllcatlou for poelttou ID abaa 'M) Wl'ttea tra. Labrador ot the lletropoUtaa Opera Houe.-J'e........,. 
be ....._ b)' poadute ltlldelltl. Ofti'MU ll8ntae with tbe Red C...... tbe comfort wblcb clotlllq ooOectecl bJ the JJ.-cJDderella aDd tbe UUie OlaM IUP. 
folleolrtQ letter_... lato tbe IMU...,.. Bin Jlawr JaU CGIDiatttee bu ~t per." J'ebnarJ H. OloTalm:l llarUMIU. 
ten at W~ 1ut 11111UD81'. Tbe to ber baabaad'a people. "llore thaD enr taor. In joint coacert wltla TOICU Seidel. 
ALUIINAI NOT•a Newe 't'OUO. for tbe atiMDdoltJ o1 tbe tbele t.blap are weloome to the people," Ylollnlat. Ww ol llarcb S.-Cblcqo 
OUYe Vu Bona a-'ll 1a tralD1Da Ill- letter, bat 1"88Nta that It Ia uable to abe Wl'tt•. -rbe war MDt prtcea ID tbJI OraDd Opera CGaapallJ'. 
dutrlal ...,.....,... for the Y. w. c. A. print the reply made by tbe Reel Crou c:oaDbT simply IOU'Iq aDd, UDiortu· AcadelllJ olllaalc.-J'eb......, M, Wal· 
8be IJ8Ill tea ... uaa Jut ,._.. at tbe ...._.. o1 PenODMI. nateiJ', their Income Ia all too nrtable a ter ~b CCIDdacttaa New Yon IJ'Dl· 
DQaet J1ut at Bopeonll. Va.. Ia wort To Wbom It J1ar CoDoem: QUDdtJ'." PbollJ'. with llabel 0ant-. IOiotat. 
..... the JaOataiD 111'11 .. pi078Cl lD At tbe Red Crole. 
tbe plat. WublqtoD. D. C. 
lhleB ParldaU8t '11, lutnlotor Ill Phll- I WIDt to 10 to lhlrope. 1 ban aiWU'I 
~ aad Allltbetica at Barnarct. Ia allo W&Dted to ao. e't'81l before tbe war. 1 am 
leat1arlq at BIDith Collep tbla wtllter. oDly elpteen, but 1 am old for lilT yean. 
LoaJae l'lelacbllwl •oe Ia atudJina oc- aad baYe bad a lood deal of upertence 
CQ&tkiDII tberlpJ' at Columbia. with mea. I wellh lH poaDda. bat am 
Juet RoweD Clark "10 II IIUitructor In Upt OD lilT feet. I ban a lood appetite. 
PbJIIol.,..oal Rntene at JobiUI Hopklu. bat thlllk I would be wtiUq to etarTe for 
ZeD& BlaDo "15 11 aalllq tblamODth for the lake of .. oar ~ .. oYer there II tbeJ' 
J'naoe, wbere abe will do welfare work are abort ol food. 
UDder tbe Bed Crou. I UDdel"'t.Ud tbe Red Crou MDd8 
Dorta Bird "17 1a lllltnlctor In IDDcllah womeD OYer wllo want to do tbelr bit. I 
at the Drael IDitttute. PhUadelpbla. don't apeak Jl'reDeb, but tbat dOD"t mab 
lllo latD '1'1 11 teecblq cb..a.trT. DO dltrereDOe. u I IDOitiJ' W&Dt to belp ~ Uld Blltb .. atlaa at tb6 Jl'rleD41 oar bon. I baft a lot ot frteada lD tbe 
8abool 1a TpQo. wbere ~ wu eclu•ted. eenloe aad jaR 1cmt tbeiD aD. Now keep 
8lae 11 al8o claalnDu or tbe w. c. T . u. a mcmq pleture boue at Camp DlftM 
Uld aa actlnt aaeaaber or tbe Japaneee aDd I aee a lot ot the men tbat ,., and 
OOIIUDittee for Nllef work Ill Siberia. 1mcnr them an. TbeJ all want me to 
... ...,. au. '04 cleiiYencl a paper 00 oome cmw. I ban beeD a lew ttm• to 
"War IIIMra1a u -.ettq Peace Bela· the l'lnt Aid clau at oar cbureb 10 I 
ttGu... ware tbe OeocraPblcal SocietY woalcbl"t mtncl Dantu tbe woaDdecl. tr 
ot AIDertea at thtdr reoeat meettq In 1'00 wanted me to, or I woalcl be 1M Ia 
Balu.ore. Durlq the fall abe made a one o1 tboM bata I bear aboat. 1 caa 
........, ot Bltteahoue Qap III.Jlel report· cook. liq, build 1 pie aad make It real 
lq OD the li"'Ol one 1oun4 there. ' bomellke. lla dOD"t want me to ~. 10 
Loria 8teeber '1J II lutructor In PIJ· Wl'tte to me, Dot to ber. I bue mJ ti'UIIk 
cillolllle' at BarDard. abDo11t readJ', aDd Jut let me 1mcnr wileD 
WteW.b LonJ "lC Ia a recoutruetton tbe nat boat alia and Ml be there. 
IMe at the u. s. BOIPital. Plattaburl. 8ball I come to J'OGr ••· or meet JGa at 
N. Y. tbe boat! I am .....,. ..mou aboat tbla. 
~ ~ '1J 11 wartdq Ill Jl"raDce to pleue ....,., bJ' notum mall u 1 
Ia OM of the a.t era. R..,atal buta. want to tel atartect. 
UNIQU. TH.ATR. AT VAMAR 
V.-r II tM lnt ooUece to -..slcl a 
lMatN eiDI'III~ far the at1ldJ ol the 
....,_, Pr .... t IIUCrleba. q1IOted Ia 
Toara for Senfce. 
P . s .-Wben aball I tell lla to Wl'tte 
me aDd lball I brlq mJ 11111lJHr aport 
clotbel u4 ..,. ublel•! I ban PI 
aftd for apeDC)Jq 1DClH7 aDd nppoee 
tbe Reel CJ"Me wtll take care of me . 
tM ........... , • ..,.. tblt. ~ to 
tM1Ielletoi .......... V....- ... , ........ ch•T•fwN;_M..,._. 
,...,._ a .tidy IU7 be •Wtatallll and Mlea Scll•oll ud 110...1eur Beek at· 
at the ... U.. ed11eau.al. Tbe t.bea· teaded tiM ,..._. Ctab tea beld to Dee-
tie wu IMdlt 1rGaa tiM oW aaMaJD foro 1Qb Jut T1uarwday Ia boaor of th~ n.-
-'7 _... u a rNiaa Mbool. lpeclal ... a..n • 
.. .,... ...,... ba" bMa lnatallecl ..... Aruad mar be Hetared ''tiM 
,.....,. tbe 4trteUoa ot tbe Pbniea 0. 018 to If•• a rt!dtal tlf·~ ot oW ~ 
....... t. ..... 
FOUNDED I ·- I LONDON 
DE PINNA 
5th Avenue at 50th Street 
NEW YORK 
WILJ, SHOW ON 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY TWENTIETH ._.TWENTY-FIRST 
AT THE 
COLLEGE INN 
their productlona In Sprln& apparel 
for youna badiN 
Mme. de Armand 
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MAKWRII Or nJq ~y 





Faoo~~u~oit~AJL~PUIII.~~Jsia~K.~tB~ ~ A YFJIJE at • srmr 
c.. ........ 
DAYLIGHT BOOKSROP 
lfOI ~IMVJ' 81-t 




MtJe to OrJer 
Ready-made in plain styles. 
Collan attached, eolian de-
tached. 
IIANN a DILKS 






THI COLLIQI N•wa 




JJJ So. lMia Str..t 
Mawson's Furs =.. 
ID IllS AID mu.y 
R.,awlon 
... - ..... ...-.~ .......................... _ 
UNUSUAL ,._.: Walnt 1329 
GIPTa Footer•• Dye Works 
GRIITING CARDI 1111 Cheetnut S..... 
DICORATIVFTRIATMINTI Phll ... lphla. Pe. 
Will Alwqa Be Found at Off• their patrou Superior 
THE Gl" SHOP Sem:e in 
114 W. Lancaettr Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa. CLBANING AND DYEING 
s-tNew.Md•lliiiCrrr .... o. STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
Specialieta in the 
PABBIONAIIU APPAUL JORI 
YOUNG WOMJNI 
1120 aanruT STRIBT MARUT, &IGBTB u.llnLBDT ..... 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods .._..,......... ......... .............. 
Hand Bags, Gloves 
Repalrlna 
. 
Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc. 
ltl8 Chestnut Street Philadelphia 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
........aoNaat16RYMJUwa 
OhG John C. Wimton Co. 
P611•d•lpllla 
. 
BONWIT TEl J FR. {hCQ 
==:~~·= 
Fall and Winter Blouses 
T ailormacla and Lingeries : 
No. '706.-Dabat7 ~
ored BloaM denloted ID 
Oeoi ptt.e crete. road pleat· 
ed collar, folci-Mok .... 
Collar ud oda ol orepe de 
cblae. c.... ID NaYJ aDd 
B11q11e, Bl'oWD Uld Bllfaft. 
$8.75' 
No. fk-.A. ...... 'l'all· 
ored BloaM denloped ID 
crepe de cbtDe, a larp IJl. 
Yerted oowl pleated beck col· 
lar, dalDUIT trfiiUDed wlt.b 
battou uul tucklq. n.h 
ucl wblte. 
$8.75 
Ill I&WI H MM .. ! --l ...._ -- OW. - ..... 
..........,. 
Jalla~ ............ ... 
••• ·-to Jlr.-.. ~ f/11811-
.... 
IL .................. ••••••II 
-··· Gilt .... ...-u. wilD ... to 
CHILDREN GO TO ICHOOL IN JUNK 
CLOTHING 
Letter Acknowled... .,...., Hatl and 
Toya 
A box and a barrel or clotbtq sent b7 
"Junk" to the colored acboola at HlckoTJ, 
VtrstnJa. baa beeD ac:ltnowledpd b:r one 
of the teacbera, who tells or tbe ramtuee 
wbom abe wu able to supply. She 
wr:ltea: 
"I bad looked m:r dlalrtct onr just be-
fore JOur letter came, wlablng I were able 
to auppl:r all the real poor needJ onea. 
Tbe lboucht bad not quieted In mr mind 
before ~ht before me wu Jour letter 
ataUng lbe dlll'erent lblnp that had been 
eent. 
"Tbe aboea were needed eYerJWbere-
tbe lnluenu bu been 80 bad &Dd ao 
man:r people died from taking cold. Tbe 
toye weDt te a aebool or ehlldreD who did 
not ban uJthlng at all for Chrlstmu. 
and the bata 1 cue to stria wbo did not 
ba•e &DY and eo weTe not able to 10 to 
SundaJ..abool. All the things ftre 
thankfully reeelnd." . 
$1000 PRIZE FOR ESSAY ON 
INDUSTRIAL ECONOMIC& 
Junior lchola,....lpe 
"The Mary E. ltevette MelftOf'lal lohot· 
aNhlp" or the "t'alue ot •110.00 wtU be 
awarded to a member or the Sophomore 
Clua wbo Deeda ID&Dclal aaalata.oce, to 
be held durJq the Jwalor year. It Ia open 
to tboee atudenta only who b&Ye rell• 
tered for colleae work amounUng to not 
leaa than forty and not more than slat:r· 
O•e hours for a aemeetel' and ban been 
In attendance upon lecturet at Bryn 
Mawr College not leu th&D three ae-
mestera. 
"The Anna Hallowell Memorial &chol· 
arahlp" or the value or noo.oo will be 
awarded to a member or the Sophomore 
ClaU lnteDdiDI to take the Bacbelora 
decree at Bryn Mawr Colle&e, who needa 
Onanelal ualatuee to enable ber to con· 
tlnue her atudlee for her Junior year. 
The acbolarahlp will be awarded by the 
Faculty to the student aatlafJinc the 
abo.a requlrementa, wbOM academJc 
record Js lbe bfpeet, pronded ebe does 
not bold any other acholanblp durlq 
the Junior Je&r. If tbe atudent with the 
bl•best record &mODI thoae needl~ loan· 
clal ald bolda another erbola,.blp, thta 
scbotarabtp will In seneral be ginn to 
the atudeDt or neat btsbeat atudtng, but 
tbla rule ma:r be dlererarded In the cue 
of creat 8nanelal need. 
Tbe beet prbaclplel ot 80daU .... be 
appUecl wttboat Delli ntrll:r taJ1ma onr ,. 
t.be 80Ciall8tl' whole PfOtii'UD. .a. Care:r 
broQbt out. J'or tbe 1Ddh1claal wbo Ia 
to plaJ a part Ia . IOftnuDeDtal reform, 
three tb1Dp, abe lAid, are ...... uat : 
Jl'altb that It caD be doM; lDteW...oe to 
aee what Ia WI'Oilli determination to fol· 
low ~t lelldera. 
One hundred and 8•e were preeent at 
the meeUq. 
PRINCETON INDIGNANT AT 
PROPOSED DEaATE WITH VAI8AR 
Princeton bu been rouaed to a atorm 
or proteet by a cballenp aent bJ lta d• 
battq committee to Vauar. The O.lly 
Prlncetonlan declarea, "Tbla propoaal to 
Croll IWOrdl wtth the petUcoated repre-
sentaUTel of tbla bitter r1nl Ia too much. 
We throw up our banda In allent aorren· 
der; our ....ocabulary of tnnetJ•" la ul· 
terl:r ~de([Date. 
" 'Why Dot debate Va.uart• uk the 
N.PI of ~ and CUo. Yea, wby not! 
Wby not a knltUng or aewiq Ult with 
u. ............. 
F• M..._a tf C.l•,. SIM _. .. 11 
Delicious 
Homemade Bread, Roll• 
Piu, Cal(a, Sa~hn 
and Candia 
Thq loolt u good a• thq tate 
Matilda Cotton 
Pbooe:-WaJDe 3l~J 
DAVID S.' BROWN 
®rcbeetraa £xclusil'e ,, 
533 MARKET STREET 
PHJLADFl.JIHIA 
A prise or one thouaa.od dollara for an 
essay on one or elpt apoc:Jfled aubjeetl 111 
offered b:r the NaUonal Indaatrtal Confer-
ence Board or ao.toa. Tbe contest la 
open to nerJone, each compeUtor be1q 
required to wrlte under an ueumed 
oame, encloalq bl• true oame In a aealed 
eanlope. lleuacrlptl mut be In Jnl:r 
lit. 
"The Jamea E. Rhoada Memorial 8oph· 
omore and Junior 8cholar.hlp:" For par· 
Uculara aee lbe Br:rn Mawr CoUep Cal· 
endar. The Talue or these acbol&n~hiPI 
wJU be $250.00 (or •125.00 ror non-real· -----------------------------
The aubjecta are: 
1. A pracUca~le plan Cor representation 
of workers In determining cond.JUona of 
work and for prenoUon or lnduatrlal dla· 
put ea. 
2. The maJor cauaes or unemployment 
and bow to mlnJmJse them. 
3. How can emclency or workers be ao 
lncreued u to make btah wage rates 
economJcally practicable! 
4. Should the State Interfere In the de-
termination or wue rateat 
6. Should rates or waaea be deftnltelY 
bued on the coat or linnet 
e. How can present aJatema of wage 
paymenta be 80 perfected and aupple-
mented u to be moat condudYo to lDdJ· 
ndual elleleoey an4 to the contentment 
ot worltena. 
1. 'ftae eloeed union ahop YenJWI the 
ope abop : thelr IOCtal and economic 
ftlue compared. 
I . Should trade Ulllooa and employers• 
auoclaUona be made leplly responalble t 
A p&mpblet uplalDJq the conteet Ia 
posted on the bulleUn board In Tarlor. 
dent atudentl) for the year 19lt-20. 
S.nlor 8cholarehlpa 
"Tbe Marla L. Eaatman Brooke Hall 
Memorial 8chola,..hlp" ot the "t'aloe of 
'100.00 w111 be awarded to a member or 
the preeent Junior Cllll on the cround 
of acbolarablp, trreapecUn of the need of 
ftn.ancial ald, to be held dur1q the year 
191t-IO. 
No appllcaUon Cor thla acholanhlp Ia 
neeeatl&l'Y. 
"Tho Anna M. Powera Memorial 8chol· 
arsltlp" of the nlue of UOO.OO 11 open to 
members or the Junior Clau wbo oet'd 
Ananelal aid In order to eomplete lbe 
work for tllelr desree. 
8cholarehlp In American Hlttory, Junior 
or .. nlor 
"Tbe Ellabeth Duane Qlllllpie khol-
aratllp In AMerican Hlatory,• of tbe nlue 
of $10.00, Ia awarded arunaallJ to a me.m· 
her or the SOphomore or Junior Clua oD 
condJtion that the bolder ot the scholar• 
ablp devote to tbe ltud:r of American Hie-
tory at !eaat roar hoan a week ror oae 
year darlq tbe lul two 7Mrl or ber col-
..... coane. Helen Lauta 'lJ bu J"Mtpecl u A.atat· 
ut Bula ... llau.pr, u lbe ta JOlq to Tbe eutllclate Ia to be Mleeted br lbe 
apead the 'Wiater 1a CalUonala. Her u. Fanalt)" ,of Br7D Mawr Collen on tbe 
tar, Ruth Laata •1t. w'bo bM NeD wort~· crouad ot ue.naee In Kbolanhlp. 
tq at tbe .-er.-e,r rteet OOrporaUOD AHUe&UOD lboutd be made by lettu to 
ID Phlladelpbla. la t.Utq ber plaot. the ~L 
ALICE MAYNARD 









ART NOVEL TIES 
WOOI..S, SILKS AND COTION FOR FANCY ARTI0£5 
N«to ic Founti F.~Mtt~Mtc 
16 AND 18 WEST 46TH STREET. NEAR FIFTII A VENUE 
EW YORK Ctn' 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
. ,.,.. ...... 
CluUU.Iae Hemmer 'U IPOU to tbe --------------
TeiUq of tbe aeUYltletl o1 Ute Brick WOI'I4 CUiaeubJp Club lut ludaJ about 
Cbanla. after tbe HI'IDODo Dr. llerrlll d• ber work at True Llpt SemiiW'J, Can· 
lPitAlfCIS B. BALL 
IUJIIT A1ID ••:aa 
-·--... AlldaB • .._.u. 
...,. ........... '" ...... 
••WCII. WAftiiiG M!WIIlW 
JEANNEIT'S 
IIIII IIft 
Cat,_, w P,_. "-" .. 
c..,. - n.lll .... 
.. ,, 41 2 7 a'l•''rJ 
,..._,-
2 h J 5 IS ..... 
.............. ••sn 1111 
E. M. FENNER 
eortW U. two atlll•ted cburcbee OD the toD. CblDa. •AKD 
Mat ... .....t lt4e wbJcb tbe Brick 8leuor Cooper '11 la eclttoMIHbief o1 loe Cnua. rn-a I'Nita _. ... (.~bvola ....,.U. At ODe ot tbeM a free tM U...... Tbe Net ot tM board, wttb a~ 1 ; ~r.e=tr'l J'lile ........ 0... 0.1111116 
deata! eUale la malatalaed. Brklk Cbvob tile eaapM• ot tbe ai-De edltGr wbo - •..--•u Awtt. 1 = l_• e1 ,_. 0... ..,. ...... (Talr•t 1 nit AI 2 IN 
ai80 ...,.U Barbov Roue, a donD.l· bu DOt ..._ obo1eD. WtU be tbe MIDe u _,. 
torJ ...s lucia 1'00111 for worklq Jlrla. tbe old Tl' board. non 711 'file ~ 111•1 •tr • ... 
Tbe JaaJon baYe elected a eoiiUDJttee 111¥11 ItA.... PA. 
CAL.NDAR 
Frf_,, FebruarJ 11 
to laftltipte tbe caaeeUoa ot IIYlq HENRY B. WALLACE rane.. .. atn•• ... 'fra'trlarl' C.rllll 
U6 p. m.-Diaatrat.ed lecture bJ Harold 
Bberlela oa "ltaiJ' ua4 tbe 
War," aDder tbe BtatOI'J' 
Chait 1D a.. G, TaJ'Ior. 
Jaalor-e.ior aapper l)IQ: D. Pltkbl, A. ~IW AJm CODKTIO- .... 
HarriiiOD, ~ BoJDtoa, H . HolmM, and L. LV M C. • O If I AM D T a&l I Pw c.t- ..... ,... ':1.111-la 
Kellog. ..,. Dill Ill - ...... 
•nr liAR 1L ..... J1r Y..-. 
a.tun~Q, F...,..ry II 
Wuht..,•'W an '''· 
Lit ... _.. 'AM!Y.....,.,.. puV 
-~ .,_.....WD to tbe 
W..ben of tbe AthleUc Aa· 
--....tloa. 
8eYeat7-tbree J'reeUMD. out or the 
t'lua of 100, ba•• the etpt boura or 
more ol merit aece11arr for taklq part BRINTON BROTHERS 
In elua eatertalameata, Mn1Q oa oom- FANCY AND aTA~tL• GROC.RI.I 
auu-. etc. La•oa.e.r .-. M.,.._ A,......._ 
1120 bu YOtecl (or H. Holmtl and Z. aryn Mawr, ftL 
Bopton for apeaken Jn VMpen tbla ... Ordera DeUYerecl. We ala to p&eue JOL 
IUMaJ, February ZJ J0111t J. 111D1f1n 
I.OU p. m.-v...,... Speaker, A. LaD· II. l~r baa been elected ll'rMbmaa ==-========== 
mMter. ... 
..... 
cloa '11, Cbalrman ol the member or tbe lelf.Qoyenament Ad'YIIOI'J' 
..a.rauon Committee. lloud. PIIITIIG -........ 
... p. a.-cltapel. Sermon by the H. KlnpbvJ bu been elected JUDlor 
.... Oeorp Stuart Black. member or tbe 8ocial 8enic:e Commit· :.;:.~~~;::'=:=!._=~=~===:=~·:!,_:!.._:::·~JilL~ D.D.. preeJdent or Auburn tee ot tbe C. A., lutead ot B. WIWuu. = 
a JIJ ..... 
Tbeololleal Semlury. who reelped on accoaat or ber work. SCHOOLS 
Mo•ulay, February 24 FrMh•aa &bow will be IIYeD OGIIarch TIIB ~ ICBOOL 
f.H p. • .-Lectare on c urrent Ennta 1 lut....S or J'eb. JJ. Tbe cut la: 11:. 
bJ Dr. ll'enwlck . Anderson, L. Grimm. J . Burpa, 0 . Pelt Pnpa.-., tD .,. Jlawr Colrp 
WedMiidaJ, February 21 and A. Orbi80D. P . Norcrou'a part Ia DB IIAW.. ... DIIfVAIIIA 
WJLIJAM T. McllfTR• 




lallallilllltur ia l'laanMcJ .... ..... Ia 
,...... ud Dinolor of tlae "- r• 
... LaboratGr)' a&.,. .............. 7.ao p.m.-Bible Clu"• conducted b1 be.lq ~L Pltllll • 
Dr. Chew, under tbe auapleea The Vara!ty OrebMtra pl&J'ed ror an ;:...,_==o.= ...... =======u.==G.=.....,.=:::; Qa'fiUJr'l EODAEI A•D WILli I 
of tbe Cbrfatlan Aaaoclatlon. Impromptu dance In tbe ~lum lut 
J .IO p . a .-Raconalructlon Clau. Lead· Saturday. 
... lllu Levllle '11, nr v ... 
aar Coltep. 
Friday, February 21 
I .M p. m.-Leeture by Vachel UDduy 
lor tbe beneftl or the Orada· 
ate Semce Corp~ P'and. 
a.turdaJ, March 1 
1.00 p. m.-Freahman Yhow. 
luftdaJ, March 2 
1.00 p . m.-cbapcl. Sermon by the Ven· 
II. Tyler '11 will bue cb&rp or v .. 
pen thla Maaeater. 
A rourtb SeDior, Oeorcta Bane,, bu,.... 
eetnd 16 boun ol bleb crecUt. 
At tbe .8opbo1Dore PartJ', held ID tbe 
OJDDUlWD Ia December. P10 wu aetted 
- not •n. u wu aDDOODced at the time. 
erab&e JobD HIU'Oid Orle«, leftor DorMo ~puke at lpulah Club Tea 
~ or w~ter. 1eaor nor.4o. brotber ot s.ortta ear-
wrrtur an4 aatunlaJ, MaNh 7 anti I ollu Dorado. apob at • 8paalab elab tea 
I .M p. m.-"Varalt)' DmaaatiCl!. IIOGd&J' aftenaooa on the srowtaa Ia~ 
Til a.w 
1101 GIII.S .IN IIAWI. Pl. 
Afteraooa Tea aad La•••••• 
arrTAGB TBl 80011 M U s.,-A-..,..._ 
•••f7llalq dalatJ ... ....... .. 
ftVJfK AlfD lllG UP•mme 
. ......... 
Trab, ~:::.:' .... "" 
......._ ••• ., _. •r ••• au· 1 
....... DWMD L PO•n~w ___ _ 
-...LULL£2££Aft. ___ .._ 
.. Tis' .... .., . luft4aJt March I Nt 1D lpaalab OD KCOUt of tbe 8outb 
~~~ p. a.-v..,..... Speaker, 0 . How• AIMrleaa eout.rt... MISS IRENE C. MWD.LAND 
ant 'll. Tbe 8pantab Club baa IDOre thaD dou· TOILIT PREPARATIONS 
1 .00 p. a .-cba.,.J. ~oa b)' the ReY. bled thl1 MmMter. Tbe reQUU....ta M~!:.. ';:..,_ "t:i J:*~....., 
Auoa PbelJNtBtokM. at Yak! are one aerueater or 85 or two eem•ten Melli • WIDIIGILDC. 
uaa....av. ol... IL-------------' K.W.C.,,..,._,a...t..'hllel....a......_ 
.... ~ -·- ..,.,.. 
